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DEFER RAILROAD 
STOCK PAYMENTS 

UNTIL NEXT FALL 
And Salem burg Com- 

pany Go Easy On Share 
Holders 

Will Not Issue Bonds 
Against Roads Assets 

Desire Project To Be Financed 
And Controlled Entirely By 
Local Capital — Dunn And 
Other Towns Will Be Asked 
To Help In Financing The 
Road. 

Payment on all note* due to Roa- 
noke and Salemburg Railway Com- 
pany for Uock wai deferred until Oc- 
tober 16, 1921, when nearly five hun I 
dred of the atockboldcra met in ai 
nacial meeting at Shady Grove I 
School Taeaday morning to conaider 
the advisability of continuing the ef- 
ion to construct ths road which is 
to connect Duna and Koscboro and 
carry rail transportation to the old 
town of Sslemburg in Sampson Coun- 
ty. 

Thor* were few who wantad to 
ahandon thr project, but there were 

not many who considered it advinahle 
to begin building now in face of tbe 
serious money scarcity ami the di- 
preasion that scarcity has brought to 
ths various communities in which 
stock has been sold. 

Will Nat Begin Before Fall 
This action obviates the possibility 

that construction on the road can b* 
Matted before neat fall, although 
H lb certain that much of thr needed 
malarial will he contracted for before 
that time. Surveys will probably be 
co®*P'Mad during the spring. 

bba been pointed out to-Jtkc stockholders that with the quantity 
of stock already subscribed and issu- 
ed it was possible to issue bonds 
again* the prospective assets of ths 
company sad begin construction ear- 

ly tn the spring. Captain G. M TO- 
ghmsn, a stockholder and one of the 
principal advisers of the company, 
mas again* thin, however, explaining 
that bonds would be a mortgage 
again* the property and that it was 
extremely '.ihsljr Uist ths bondholders 

“ CgygJBHBgV J. Jones, of the Ptului Bchool for 
Otrls and a director of the company, 
was chairman of lh« mooting. He, 
too, it an enthusiastic believer In the 
road's success. 

Centeln Tilghman and Mr. Wilton 
stated yesterday that there was no 
donht that the road would be built 
and that they were practically cer- 
tain that construction would begin 
next fall. Some time before that time 
Dunn and the other towns along the 
route will bo asked to subscribe 
stock In the venture, which is te be 
owned and entirely controlled by lo- 
cal capital. 

Condition* Of Stock 
Exchange Are Improved 

loading Issue* Recover Of Tues- 
day’s E*«*n»i»e De- 

cline* 

Now York, Dee. ZS —Conditions In 
the stock market today were more 

orderly. Leading issues recovered 
part of yesterday's extensive declines 
but speculative shares were in pro- 
ems sf farther liquidations, with 
consequent new low records. 

A sidelight on the protracted re- 

versal was furnished by the failure 
sf a prominent stock exchange, whose 
Immediate difficulties are traceable 
to the tense eredit situation, the 
hanks, according to reports, calling 
loans on depreciated collateral. 

Another feature of the unsettle- 
ment sms the announcement that the 
stock exchange had been roquesaed 
by members to investigate the dura- 
tions of several stocks recently under 
bear pressure. Among these ere Hous- 
ton OU and Replogle. The former la* 
week made a precipitated break ef 
more than 10 points, whll* Replogle 
collapsed it points sms the chief fac- 
tor In yesterday’s demoralised tmd- 

Gains outnumbered losses at ths 
lmfutar (loos of today's market, bat 
the concensus of opinion in conser- 
vative circles was that further read- 
justment would Have to take pines 
before confidence could bo restored 
Solos approximated 1,400,000. th« 
bond market nbo roeerdtac a largt 
turnover at variable reactions. 

A mono the day a constructor# do 
votopmonts wort announcements pi 
extra dividends by several tadwMa 
and financial comoani**. notably th< 
American Bhlpbuitdln* Co»P»"T 
the Now York Title and Mort*»r 
Company. 

TOO CHBAP 
A Brooklyn undertaker, who *ol« 

groat quantities of Illicit liquor i< 
which the stain lneredient was woo< 

alcohol tad who thereby became rs 

mnnsibla for men than 100 doathi 
has boon sentenced to from throe t 
seven years at »«* Sin*. 

Three to seven yearn at Sine Bin 
for what amounts to the murder e 

men than 100 penoasY 
ft justice in leafue with the boo 
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Certification of amendment to the 
charter of the Durham Hosiery Mills, 
whereby the corporation D now In- 
corporated with *10.000.000 capital 
4*fck, filed yesterday in the clerk 
of Superior court’s office, after be- 
ing duly signed by J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state, and by three- 
fourths of the stockholders of the 
Incorporation who own a total of 10,- 
873 share*. Meeting of tho stockhol- 
der* framing the amendment was held 
Dos ember 7. 

Twa Killed By Trai. 
Ollic Haithroek and hi* sister, Mrs 

Moyd Whit, were instantly killed and 
two others severely Injured Tuesday 
afternoon when a Southern paaaeo- 
gor train, castbound, crashed into 
the automobile in which they were 
rtding at Buffalo Crossing, a few 
miles eart of Greensboro. While the 
names of the other occupant* of the 
car Were not learned, it is understood 
that they were also from Burlington. 

Train Kills Haw Riser Mss 
A freight train killed Bill William* 

of Haw River Tuesday. Williams had 
rturlrd home and wn* walking down 
the track, it is stated, not far east 
of the station when the train came 
around the sharp curve at that point 

Voundrymen and machinists of tha 
New Bern Don Works and Supply 
Co., have taken over thr plant. After 
paying the over head expenses they! 
will divide tho profit* among them- 
selves. The plan war. proposed Satur- 
day by the general manager, E. L. 
Willis when the workers rejected to 
* further cut of ten per cent Satur- 
day. • 

Verdict of Gulity In '' 

Lippard Murder Caee 

Jmry Prauaun Vtrdht Of 5«m4 
6«im Murdsr AgciuJ 

Dafaadaata 

Morgan ton. Dec. SI.—Guilty of 
murder in the second Jt-grer" was Via 
ri-rdict rendered by the Jury in the 
Ltppard an order ease at S;S0 tonight, 
■iter deliberating lea than aa boar. 
! When It was announced that the 

t wa^ reedy .a email cieef goth-, 
la the coart rodm to 

•*. Attorney WVtknar entered lor- 
n?al mo.ion ftr new -trial, but wae 
»/enrulod. Judge Shaw announce 1 
Get acntrr.ee would not he paesed 
anti) tomorrow morning. 

Mr. Wbitener consulted with the 
defendants Immediately following the 
yerdict and said they are still most 
emphatic io their protests of inno- 
cence of the crime or any guilty 
knowledge of it. 

BILLY SUNDAY SPEAKS TO 
BIG CHA*LOTTE AUDIENCE 

Charlotte. Doc. 21.—Tonight Billy 
Sunday spoke to about four thousand 
people in the auditorium, the per- 
sonnel representing every grade and 
class of people in the city. His sub- 
ject war “Rome---The Need of Good 
Homes in the World Today, Good 
Mother* and Cood Fathers." 

"Blew the South.” he said. "It la 
freer from lama and achima than any 
section on God's green earth. I like 
'V * I'Kl fc“Br reverence for God and 
the Sabbath Day. The people of th* 
Sooth are more loyal to the real 
downright principals of Christianity 
than the ncopls of any other section. 
I’ve heard everything about Charlotte 
that was good and I have always 
wanted to come here. I’ve only visit- 
ed ona town so far in North Carolina, 
and lhat la- Raleigh.” 

KAHN URGES SALES 
TAX AS NECESSARY 

TO HELP BUSINESS 
New York Banker Dbciueu 

Tex Revision Before Ways 
and Means Committee 

Advocates Repeal Of 
Excess Profits Tax 

Tkinka Sales Tex Plan Would 
Act Aa Check To Profiteer 
■Bf Which Has Resulted 
From Exoaea Profit* Text 
Tex Burden He* Alreedy 
Stopped Commercial Growth 

Washington. Dsc. II.—Establish- 
mcnt of a salsa tax, rspssl of tbs tax 
on new profits, redaction of the 
higher rates on income surtaxes, up- ward revision of the tariff and the 
levying of a flat tax on net profits or corporations were advanced before 
the House ways and means commit- 
tee today by Otto II. Kahn New 
Yoik banker, in a comprehensive dierase,on of tax revision legislation. 

Hr. Kahn, oae of tbs few witnassss 
invited by the committee to appear before it, dwelt at length on the qaee- tion of a sales tax, partly in response 
to indltmtioiLM in thl committee* «H*t 
thia sort of tax ia gaining iD favor. 
Chairman Fordney, Before Mr Kahn 
*»« called, aaid he and several other 
members believed some sort of sales 
tax would result, but wyrs Making 
methods by which the tax wosld not 
be multiplied and the consumer un- 
justly taxed In the final purchase. 

Chech frafilwis. 
As a result of tha chairman’s state- 

ment, Mr. Kahn discussed that phase 
of the problem advocating legislative 
provisions which would require the 
tax to be made known In each sale 
sad added to tha telling price as a 
separate Hern. Such an arrangement, 
he aaid, la hia opinion, weald check 
"the profiteering which has resulted'* 
from the excess profits tax. 

In hla discussion of the need for a 
revised taxation program, Mr. Kahn 
declared that Amsrioan business 
could not experience a healthy growth 
if tha government coatinood “oa a 
ro*d of excessive taxation and eon- 
tinned to ahoorb Mm Ufa Mood of 
hnoiram through concentration of 
ttfiou Oft Incomes sad capital.” Bo 
oddod that “the tax harden" hud ah 

this tax plan 
U Its dtauatron remits 

It has forced every business house 
to run to hanks for credit to conduct 
business, but Anally tha bonks run 
out end the Federal 1 soiree Board 
had to cal] a halt. 

“After thJi came the cottapoe in 
markets. It hit the farmer* Ant, hut 
none have been spared and all busi- 
ness ha* f*H the effects. The retailer 
has men* *-atvilal 4a Ska-1 >k.a 

I f*r he wilL You cu me from what 
anlem the principle it 

One of the meant suggested by Mr. 
Kahn for lifting the present tax bur- 
den was a funding of the Victory 
notes and War Savings certificates 
He urges payment oat of taxes of the 
treasury certificates of indebtedness, 
however, saylag it appeared that this 
would be done without inconvenience 
before they fall due. 

Employment of a sales tax as one 
of thn means of raising the four bil- 
lions of revenue needed annuhUy by 
the govomanant la being considered 
by tome members of the committee. 
Chairman Fordncy declared. Ha said 
other members ware in favor of so sea 
kind of a salsa tax. 

■ “H suns a sensible tax/' mid Mr. 
Fordney, "but wa do not wart a sales 
tax that will be multiplied and pyra- mided into a burden on the consumer. 
We want to mvold a law which will 
cause to be passed on the consum- 
er a levy which nets more profits to 
the merchant than tax to the govern- 
ment- 

Is There a Santa Claus ? 

My lHtlo boy ha. been told that there ien't a Santa Clan*. Ha 
U worried skeptical—filled with doubt- Thle skepticism ha. spread 
to hi* Wtlc sister. Both heve come to daddy far a renewal of faith 
in the grey little fellow of anowland. 1 

Of court* there U a .ante Claus—pointed grey beard, fur- 1 
trimmed red coat, reindeer, sleigh aad all. When we ware a little ] 
fellow tar fbith la the god ef Christmas wat shattered for a time j 

}! I by a more eynical elder brother who professed a tried am beyond 1 
the trust of our child mind. This brother derived a keen pleasure ] 
from our “disillusioning". Re snojyed parading hit wilder*. 

We believed him and our Jay In Christina* seat wrecked for 
year*— for the llttl* god of Chrletmaa It a Jealous god and per- 
mits little cheer to thoe* who desert him. At we new older lit- 
tle nelcee and nephows brought old Santa back, and ho again liv- 
ed in our heart juat a* really at he did when mother used to tack 

■ the cavern about o«r car* end tell u* that Santa wat waiting far 
u* to go to sleep. 

Imter, eotsciow*** of 8nata Cleat broke upon the mind 
of oar own little boy. It «• ftfi that the brlghtrayod eld fel- 
low wholly accepted at again- And since that time hit taaaal vla- 
Iti have been at pleasurable to as at they arc to the kiddies 

1 > Santa Claus la at old at the Chretien religion. Yet be It at 
, ; ; young and froth aad wholeeomr aa the rase* that mine their dew 
| ; covered petals to the tpring atern lag's tun Be it at real at the 

tan that gives at host and light. At tech anniversary of the Mtfh 
*f the Babe of Betholeheet ha ettnta to spread good sheer among 

i , the men and womea. hoys and girte of all the Christian world aad 
renew In the hearts ef all that faith in the gaodaoaa of Ood and 

; ; humanity without which the earth would bo a Meek and desolate 

gj< piece Indeed 
i » 
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A thief haa lata the 
bam daring I staah.g 
milk trtvea by owned by a 
Juhrwton Jersey. fane or 
near here determined to 
either catch or put an 
end to hi* ar night* ago 
tha cow «t d from her 
rrgnlar (tail mala wae 

placed ther the farm- 
ar and hie aroaeed by 
a racket ia of the bam. 
The planter ehot gun and 
ran to the b pins to cateb 
the thief, hat rd, leaving a 
battered arilk II stool and 
a cap la the mala. The 
visits of the tha barnyard 
have eeaeaa. 

Iw Isles 
Slat* rai n ef Ark- 

ansae and .ordered yeeter- 
day by tha Commerce Com- 
mission to passenger 
rates and < charges te 
the level bow ; la Interetate 
commerce. on held that 
present cha<n> two statae s- 
moonted to a lination egeinst 
Interstate tnfl 

V_Ml_a 

Ceruui Bureau Gives 
Figures on Gainings 

Washington, Doc. SO.—Cotton, « 
elusive of Untars, ginned prior to De- 
cember is amounted to 10478,(65 
running boles, ineluding 188,164 
round bales, whleh wore counted as 

half baleT-M-dlT balsa of American. 
Egyptian, and 1481 bake of ••• Is- 
land. the Ceneos Bureau announced 
today. 

Ginnings last year to December IS 
snsoented to 84*8,648 bales, includ- 
ing 108,662 round bales. 67,104 bale, 
of American-Egyptian end 6,28fl 
btlfi of Ma ItliM 

TV is year’s ginning* by states fol- 
low : 

Alabama 606,98*; Artmma 88.7*4; 
Arkansas 888408. CaUfsmU 874*2; 
Florida 17,568; Ooorfia 1,321,7*2; 
Louisiana 364,768: Mississippi T76,- 
618; MirnauH 4*3*1; North Caro- 
lina 680,064. Oklahoma 860,184; 
South Carolina 1464,460; Tenassooe 
*84,763; Texas 8461481; Virginia 
11.178. and all other states 7.486 

“Rainbow Girl” Dim 
At Lafayette Tuesday 

Strong Compear to Preeeat Good 

Cnj^h PayotWrilU 

"Tho Rainbow QM,” it tchodoled 
for to engages tot at the Leftyrtu 
Tbeetre, Fridey D*t. SI, rayetbrrfllo 

An uneaoa] degree of Intaroat li 
being menlfoatod la tho coming el 
tkia attraction. GUaaon and »'<*k 
the producer*, art making It* proa 
ant toar a notalp on* by T*aaon « 
tbc anarual atrongth of tko company 
It* magnitude la number*, and tb 
elaborate ehareat* af It* tcani* am 
eoetame eqolpandlrtrOlllo Meek b a 

the head of the otweaiaation and hi 
performaae* of: Mak Irena, “Th 
Bith" hat brought? delight and Jo; 
to tboatrogoan pf Ml claiaoa 

Katharine Shew wUI play tb* ral 
of Molly, “The Knlabow tWrl” aa 
•he la adding grmtly to the mcem 
•ho atrand* neofdo la tko matiei 
comedy Held. Jehad to Jordan, one i 
tko hoot (oabrottm of tko Saga ha 
tko roll of Jaae, and bar tpright! 
dancing la ana aa tka enjoyable tm 
to roe of the parfMtoaaaa. Prank Pa 
rlngtan, Joaoph Dtnlala, Jano Barb 
Margaret Mllilgp and Qoorgo L 
docker make ap S company tb 
might with aatlra popihty bo elaaa 

> aa na all Mar aaako 
/ 
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HARD BATTLE OVER 
EMERGENCY TARIFF 
APPEARS PROBABLE 

Ferdpey Measure To Protect 
Farm Products to Came Up 

In House Today 

Proponents Declare 
Its Passage Certain 

Differences of Oyiaioa Among 
Southern Member* Regard- 
inf Emergency Tariff, With 
Many Outspoken Against It; 
Advocate* Win In First Skir- 
mish in The House. 

Washington, Dk. 11.—Th* Ferd- 
ney emergency tariff emergency, de- 
■i<m*d to protort some twenty-odd 
farm product* by virtually stopping 
thei, Importation through heavy do- 

will be called up In th* Born* 
tomorrow under • special rut giving 
it right of way and limiting dabet*. 

Although n hard fight is exported. * 

proponent* of the hill declared to- 
night In paasage by th* House was 
certain, it* mts. however, tn the Sea- > 

vte is regarded a* *omewhet doubt- 1 

fuL J In the first test veto today advo- 1 
eatas of the special tariff legislation 1 
won a signal victory by adopting. *0S < 

to 7d, a motion to suspend the bosi- 
ness of calendar Wednesday os as 1 

to being the bill to a vote tomorrow < 

before adjournment There will be 
no opportunity to include articles by 
amendment*. 

Madden Deweaocee Bill 
The Ml was denounced la the 1 

Bonne today as “special legislation” 1 

by Representative madden, Republi- • 

can, Illinois, who declared its “an- 
wisdom mutt be manifest to ovary- j 
body.” The purpose of the measure. 1 

Mr. Madden said was to legislate OS 

a few articles and to eliminate from 
consideration many other articles in 
the bands of thousands of dealers. * 

The only other reference fee it ea the 
floor was by Kepi aaoutattvs Long- j 
worth. Republican, Ohio, who said 
it was a coded to save important sgri- 
cultural Interests “frees stark and * 

certain ruin 
■salhsruse* MMer 1 

fort to fundi u irwMl to to iJP ' 
tion moo that tertian which places 
• tariff of soon rente a pen! oa 
long staple cotton While Mato atom- 
beta arc af the ophtioa that tbo bCl 
would probably give teen potary ratlaf 
for long staple cotton producer*, they 
fear a Repabliean “trick** to put 
tbam on record as favoring a high 
tariff. 

Representative Dominick, Hi a 1 

itatement declaring Us opposition to 1 

the bill, stated: 
“I refuse to sacrifice I principle 1 

for a so-called temporary relief mans- 1 
ore” referring to the proposed tariff 
sn long staple cotton. **W« should to 
more interested now la getting for. 
rim markata for oar prod sets than 
in building a tariff wall around at." 

Would Net Delay Veto 
Senator Smith, Democrat, Georgia, 

doe 1*rad that if long staple cotton, 
peanuts, peanut oil, and cotton seed 
oil remain la toe bill the Democrat! 
of the Sonata did nat propose to de- 
lay the measure when it gats to tho 
Senate, bat will lot It oems to a vote. 
Senator Smith added that if tboie 
commodities were eliminated the sltu- 
alien would to different. 

Oovemor-eleot Hardwick, of Geor- 
gia. who appeared before the House 
ways and means committee, which is 
condactlng bearing* on the Ferdacy 
measure, discerned the plan for a 
sale* tax. which is known to tore too 
support of several Republican mem- 
ber* of too committee. Including 
Chairman Fordnoy. Mr. Hardwick, 
rapiaeenltng bottlers of carbonated 
beverages, told toe committee that 
in bis opinion a sales tax should not 
harden the consumer to the extant 
that an excots profits or a tariff levy 
would. 

Negro Attempt* Self 
Murder in City Jell 

Allan Ciait I, Charged With Tluonta 
Aftnlont iVW. WUOud 

U *«»m»d by Nbr« 

Beet am Policeman Nipper heard 
hi* groan* Alim Camha, a negro em- 

ployed In road eonrtroetlon work 
near town, wu fmrirated In an at- 
tempt to WO hhaaalf by rtrnngola- 
Mon in the city fall Wedneeday af- 

: temeea. The policeman dtmanrered 
the man banging 
Primn tag* by two hefta joM la time 

! to have hb life 
"I’d rather he dead thnb *" WV* 

I Comb* doolarod whoa naked why he 
kad attempted to hang htaeeH. “My 

» wife la oat yonder at caom offering and hero I am In Ja> and can’t go te 
||| ff\id 

| Comb* wa* arretted Wednaaday 
afternoon on o warrant men tot W 

! T. W. Whitehead, who charged that 
I be bad corned, abuaed and ihreaten- 

ad to ahoot him. Tha rifeoae to atl«g- 
• ad to have boon committed Taoaday 
y afternoon. 

Combo ora* wearing two belt* whoa 
f- bo waa arrootad. By bacfcltag thorn 
f< together ke contrived a kangman ■ 

f- aooao After Pollcemaa Nlaper r» 
* Icmcd him from A. nemo 

wa* WUrnffod toprn*n» 
itMMft it Mu IMWIIMI. 
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This wmi kog-k tiling «Nk »• the 
lenry Turlington Du roc J rrocy hog 
ora. Monday one hour alone netted 
lenry 6*6 pounds of good must. 
Enough of otber* wore Idled to 
ring the total up to 1,7*7 pound*, 
nd If weather permit# next week ha 
rill add another 1,000 pounds to 
bo pour's kill. Mr. Turiimrto* teds 
og raising non profitable than any 
thor branch of hi* fan*. Of tesrw 
Is biggest profit comas from the 
rgistervd stock he soils to other far- 
iere, but tt the same time ke finds 
tat there is profit In raising meat 
»r the market. 

Mr. Tnrlirpton raised only twelve 
ales of cotton on his farm this year 
-and Lille high-priced fertiliser was 
iscd in that. Cotton farming wan 
icroiy a side Issue with him. For 
bir reason ha It prepared to bold 
bo cotton a* long as bo likan. His 
rthor activities provide capital to 
arry on its eatarprlac. It sssms to 
is that every farmer in the Dunn 
iiotrict would find it profitable te 
tody bis methods. I 

Willie Carter, the Ci eaten who was 
tabbed by Winfield Boiler several 
rocks ago, ban fatly recovered from , 
be effects of the wound and was 
a town yesterday to attend the trial 
I young Butler before Judge Smith! 
f the Recorder’s Court. The easel 
ras contiued to the first term in Jan-1 

rwo Dunn Bojrs Make 
Good In Florida City 

m- 

Frirnds of Perry Jemigan aad 
Braxton Baggett will road wtth pleas- 
ure tha folia win* story taken from 
the Sanford (Fla.) Daily Btcotd: 

Among ths most progressiva liai 
In tbs city of any lias and especially 
In the auUmebOe line is tbs B. A 0. 
Garage, located on Park Avenue aad 
for many yean established at this 
stand. Daring the peat year or more 
the B. A O. has bom in tha careful 
chart* of Parry Jemigan aad Brag- 
ton Baggett, two of the yaongset 
business moa of tho city and car-! 
lately two of the holiest and baft. 
They have bam turning things ever 
with thalr up to data Idoei ef net on- 
ly idling ears hot operating a ma- 
chine shop and go rag* and hare mads 
"service" mean wore tbaa old man 
Webster did whoa ho wade tho dic- 
tionary. 

They carry the Lexington Una ef 
automobiles aad In the pact eight 
months have mid sight oar loads, aa 
average of a ear load a month, la 
tho past week when It asomsd that 
ths trad* ever th* United States was 

Issuing somewhere ths B. A O. boys 
sold another ear load Jnat to ohew 
them ‘It con b* defce." Beam might 
my that Lexligtona sell themselves 
and at that they ara -a Baa line of 
ears and alt that the B. A 0. claim 
for thorn but It takas good work to 
sell any Una and Messrs. Jemigan 
and Baggett dcaarsa credit for thalr 
II rvisas afforts to beset their busi- 
es**. 

Aside from their aalHag agency 
they take grant pride in their ma- 

chine Shop aad what prove* to be a 

"Jonah" to many garagaa I* a plea*- 
art to Jemigan and &£ge« far teey 
holier* in first atom mechanics BrW 
clast sqalament and irf «*» *»• 

vlea to their patrons Thny have the 
reputation of being la a atom by 
Ihsmsstvse when it *• dotmg 
basissaa along busiisss linos and by 
their sonars daaUag and huaUtei 
proaMvWtoa have samad an envlabi* 
rijataMaa among tha bucinasa mat 
af th* city aad in tha ganaeal trade 
Satisfied customsrs era thalr grant 
eat asset aad the scat beat thtej 
•*cut tbam is teat they believe it 
printer's ink. 

COAL OPERATORS 
HELPED TO DRAFT 
RAILROAD ORDERS 

'• j 

Wltaaaa T.U. How National 
Coal AMBdiatia* Daalt 

With "Tt i .. 
■ .A 

Figure* Collected On 
Production Of Fuel 

twcrwtery tTpmUm* WRm* 
Ki.pt lafirni mt AH fcn, 
AadiriaHo* Official State.; 
Coal SwU to War Dwpart- 
mant at $11 JO Tod l**t 

WiiklutML Do*. It.—How the 
National Coal Amodatioji, aa organ- 
lation of coal operator*, dealt with 
Jt« government aad coped with the 
’ue! ihortage loot man were hold, 
a which a Senate invMttgmlng eom- 
elttc* today apotit tea hoar*. 

J TT. A. Harm* * wtra ttt-a.liAaa» 

>? the orcanlaatlon told how the Mao- 
lotion drafted order* far tha Tatar- 
Hate Comm err* Commlnion to iaeoa 
>n tranapartatiou Butter*. paid the 
tx petite* of the United State* Geolo- 
gical mu re» In collecting oOcial 
ires of coal production, kept Joseph 
P. Tomultv. tocrrtory to fiaUal 
Wilson, informed of aS rtepa. and 
lurcevfnUr fooght preooaal* to re- 
Mtahlish a foal admlniatmtlao. al- 
■ Hooch real price* continued to 
■anl 

..mui 
D. W.Wenta. the saaoelatlan'o pres- 

deat. tentlfled to aomhaaliig for tha 
War Department at the height of the 
durttoi IK.00# too* of cool, for 
abkh the gaaernaMBt paid Ill.M a 
ton. while soother corooratlon which 
be controlled wo* mining and nailing 
soot met east for (IK aad lilt a 
ion. 

Tha examination of tha too *dirl*l* 
if tha aaaoelation was *allemud turn 
time to than as lanatare prodoaad 
;nrr**poadtoes taken from the or- 
raniiatlon’* file* during an maaa 

ad Ha Am <0 Wash- 

'SbaeLsaLiziiuzm 

World War Killed 
34,249 Americans 

m'rn _M ..N ..M .. 

Final figure* of army casualties ia 
the world war are contained ia the 
annual report of Surgeon General 
Ireland, mad* public recently, show- 

by t*44» used and St4,09* wwuad- 

Th* proportion of killed to wound- 
ed la snout the same ae ia the atoll 
war, although mortality from gua- 
ihot waaada ia tha world war was 
only 9.14 per cent as coonarod with 
14.4 par cant ia tha civil war. The 
report said this indicated that Un- 
proved surgical and sanitary methods 
In the recent war hod eared the lire* 
of 1.14 per coot of all American en 
diem wounded. 

1.409 men sent to Franco. 
110 were admitted to k raiteli a* the 
resah of bottle casualties, the report 
*ay». and nearly eovoTmeo out of 
every 1,090 died ae the raealt of 
woonda. Infantry loeam were heav- 
iest, 919.4 not of ovsey 1,000 man 
of that army being wounded and I • 

lt.TT killed. Tbs tigne! corps was j 
neat with IU> woaadod and 1.1| I 
killed per thousand I 

Don the from wound* totalled if T 
per carat war* reiornod to daty. the 

heme foe 
treatment or discbars* Shell wound* 
wore by far the mo* deadly, tha ru- 

“I*, adding that no Amortoon •tidleg lost hath anew and both tog 

lost a part of ana ar mere into Mil 
ties. Slaty Wat the tight of both opooj 

t 44 tost the partial ifid* of both opoo 
i aid 144 toaToM *y* or tha tight of 

on# oya. 


